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CHEMICALS CRACK DOWN ON WEEDS
 
L. M. STAHLER. A. H. LARSON. 

and R. S. DUNHAM 

THE SUDDEN ris e of 2,4-D as a 
means of controlling certain types of 
weeds has thrown the spotlight on 
herbicides and stimulated a demand for 
information ab out their most effective 
use. Th e use of herbicides in Minnesota 
is not new, however. AJ:, early as 1918, 
arsenicals, oil distill ates, and other 
herbicides were used exper imentall y 
in the control of sow thistle. Later so
dium chlorate was tried for perennials . 
In 1936, ex tensive tests of various herbi
cides for weed control wer e begun un
der a research project jointly carried on 
by the Bureau of Plant Industry of the 
U.S.D.A. and the Agricultural Experi
ment Station of the University of Min
nesota at Lamberton. The use of sodium 
chlorate was greatly expanded and the 
use of borax developed. 

Sodium Chlorate and Bor ax 

In 1946 over a mill ion pounds of so
dium chlorate and 31,2 million pounds 
of borax were used in Minnesota. These 
time-tested herbicides are properly 
classified as soil stezilanrs, since herbi
cidal action is dependent on absorption 
by the feeding roots and the treated 
parts, followed by an accumulat ion of 
lethal quantities of the chemical in the 
plant. This type of herbicide is non
selective in action, eliminating all 
plants whose roots have access to the 
chemical. Areas treated with borax or 
chlorate are generally unproductive for 
seve ral years, an obvious disadvantage 
on arable land. Furthermore, sodium 
chlorate is very inflammable and also 
may be poisonous when eaten by live
sto ck. 

Both of these herbicides are popular 
in Minnesota and will cont inue to play 

County Agent Declares 
Weeds Are Top Problem 

More and more farmers are putting 

the l oss from weeds at or near the top 
of problems which must be given seti
ous a ttention in the next few years. 
During the heavy cropping of the war 
yea rs many farms lost ground in the 
battle a gains t weeds, with the res ult 

that toda y weeds are worse than ever. 

Each county must organize to sta mp 
out crop-des troying weeds by every 

known method-adequate cultiva tion , 
crop rota tion, weed-killing chem icals, 

and thorough enfor cement of weed 
law s. Our county has found the new 

herbicides very effective in con trolling 
certain weeds and thereby increasin g 

crop y ields. However, the weed battle 

mu st be fought on all fronts with all 
farmers coop era ting if we a re to be 

successful. 

-A. B. Ha gen. Mur ray County Agent 

an important part in the weed control 
program. Chlorate, th ough more costly 
than the 2,4-D herbicides, is not subject 
to its limitations of sel ectivity. Chlorate 
has been recommended and widely use d 
for elimi nation of small patches of 
bindweed, this tles, and leafy spurge. 
Borax ha s proved to be the most de
pendable herbicide for leafy spurge an d 
has given consistently good r esults with 
other peren nials , exc ep t quack grass. 

Am monium Sulfam ate 

Ammonium su lfamate, sold under the 
trade name "Ammate," was found sev
eral years ago to be ineffective on bind
we ed, Canada and sow thistle, leafy 
spurge, and other herbaceous peren
nials. Recen tly it has been found hi ghly 

specific for certain woody weed plants 
such as poison ivy, wild rose, wil d 
cherry, raspberry, and similar species. 
No herbicide tested has eliminated 
these weeds as consistently as Ammate. 
One and one-half to 2 pounds per gal
lon of water are us ed as a foliage spray 
for th e abo ve species. 

Research in Minnesota has shown 
Ammate to be efficien t in destroying 
stump sprouts. Wild ch erry, wild plum, 
lil ac, box elde r , maple, willow, or asp en 
cut off at gr ound level can produce 4 
to 8 feet of sprout growth eac h sea
son . If the freshly cut st ubs or crowns 
are treate d with dry Ammate salt at 
th e rate of 3 to 5 pounds per squar e rod, 
sprout gro wth is halted and death of the 
stumps and roots follows. Sprouting of 
large stumps of plum, box elder , ash, 
maple, cottonwood, and willow can be 
prevented an d the stumps killed by ap
plying the Ammate salt in holes bored 
around the perimeter of the fr eshly 
cu t stump surface. Two ounces of Am
mate are required for ea ch 6 inches of 
diamete r of the cut surface. Observa
tions indicate that st umps treated wi th 
Ammate deter iorate and rot much 
more rapidly than those killed with 
arsen ic compounds. This offers a de
cided advantage in earl y removal of 
dead stumps. 

Diniiro Sele ctive Herbicides 

Tw o selec tive herbicides, the sodium 
salt of dinitro-ortho-cresol, and th e am 
monium salt of dinitro-ortho-secondary 
butyl phenol are available , primarily 
for the control of annual weeds in flax 
or peas. Both products are used as se
lective contact sprays or du sts . Th eir 
selective herbicidal action is due to the 
fact that leav es of flax and peas are 
smooth and do not hold wate r droplets 

(Continued on page 10) 
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CAN YO URSEED CORN STAND COLD?� 

E. L. PINNELL and E. H. R KE 

U NDER very favorable conditions 
nearly all hybrid corn usually gives ex 
cell nt sta nds in th fi ld 0 1' greenhouse. 
In cold , wet wea ther, however, some 
hyb rids give much better stands than 
others. Many factors may help to cause 
such d ifTer nces. A laboratory has been 
se t up a t University Farm which has as 
its aim a thorough study of all fa ctors 
afTecting d ifTerenc s in stand obtained 
from hy brids grow n under comparable 
fi ld cond itions. 

Tha t stand is importan t in r elation to 
the final y i Id of the res ult ing crop 
may be d mons tra ted by data ob tain ed 
fro m 411 comm rc ial hybri ds grown in 
th e sta te ma tu rity tria ls conducted by 
R. F. Crim, ex tension agronomist. Th 
relationshi p between stands and y i Ids 
of the hyb r ids was ca lcu lated and is 
sho wn in the third colum n of ta ble 1. 

In the nor thern zone tes ts, 81 per c nt 
of the vari ability b twe n hy br ids in 
yi eld was accounted for by d ifTer nces 
in stand. Only l!1 pe r c n t of th total 
differences in y ield betw n hybrids 
was du e to other factors such as inhcr-

Ta ble I. Relationship of Stan d to Yield of 411 
Hybrids Tested in 5 Zones In 1943 

Per cent of vari

Zone 
Number 
hybrids
tested 

ability In yiel d.
accounted lor by
differences In per

cent of stand 

Northern 20 81 
North central 36 62 
Central 49 52 
South central 81 58 
Southern 225 72 

Fig. 1. These four lin es of Inbred corn reacted very d ifferen tly 10 cold wea lhe r duri ng the 
germinatlon p riod. A21 and A34 are vigo rous In plte of c dvers conditions , wh ile most 
of the ke rnels in A95 and AI09 rotted in Ihe sw lIed·s ed stag•. 

University Farm tes ts in low-tem
perature chamber indicate it will 
be possible to breed hybrid corn 
that will giv e better field stands 

in a cold, w t season. 

en t yielding abili ty . Th re la t ionship 
was strikingly hi gh in other zones also. 
In these te sts the s tands ranged from 
about 65 to 98 per cent for the differ ent 
hybrids, with most of them having bet
ter than an 80 per cent stand. 

Factors Affecting Stand 

S oil Microorgallisms. Man y soil-in
hab it ing fungi such as Gibberella spp ., 
Diploelia spp., and P ut/dum spp. hav 
b en found by I' search workers in plant 
pa thology to cause kern 1 rots and 
s d ling blig hts of corn. These sam 
fung i. in add itio n to other know n sp -
Ies, may be se d-born e and may attack 

and destroy the g rm inating kern Is be
Ior th se d lings merge from th 
gro und. This i most lik ly to occur in 
s aso ns wh n a cold, we t p r iod follows 
immediately after planting. Seed t reat 
ment with such preparations as Arasan, 
Semesan J r. , and Spergon offers great 
protection for the seedlings, but under 
ex tr emely adverse conditions even the 
best seed treatment will not insure a 
good stand of corn. 

Kernel Injury . Workers at the Iowa 
Experiment Station at Ames have stud
ied the effect of various types of kernel 
injuries on field stand and concluded 

tha t injur ies of the seed coat, particu
lar ly those ov I' the germ, caused lower 
stands in cold, wet weather. Thes in
juri es furnish an av enue of entran • to 
th e rotti ng org anisms. Seed-coat inj u ry 
may occur at various sta ges of the com
merc ial processing procedure and is 
more likely to occur if th e seed is dricd 
to an excessive ly lo w moistu re conI nt, 
such as 7 or II per cent. Th ere arc indi 
ca tions tha t some hybrids are more sus
cept ible to in jury than oth rs, 

II ereditm'U DiiJere nces. At Universit 
Farm, th e first mode oI study on the 
problem of pr oducing be tter field sta nds 
was that of mak ing ea r ly field plan tings 
a bou t one mon th bef ore nor mal plant
ing t ime. F rom thes e s tud ies a great 
deal of cv id me was obta ined that 
ability to ge rminate and emerge from 
cold, wet soil was de fin itely a heritable 
character . 

F ifty-s ven inbreds were tested in 
this manne r for the four-year period 
1!l39 to 1942. The low est-ranking lines 
had an average stand be tween 10 and 
20 per cen t. Most of the lines fe ll with in 
the range of 20 to 50 per cent stand. 

The only lin e averaging above 60 per 
cent for the four-year period was A34, 
a white endosperm line used in Minhy 
brid 706. It shows a remarkab le amount 
of ear ly seed lin g vigor whi ch may ac
count for it s abili ty to "cmerg under 
poor conditions for germination. On the 
average , lines performing we ll on > year 
also germinated well in other y oars. but 
th ere were many exceptions t this. 

M I NNESOTA F ARM AN D HOME SCIENCE 



Germination Tests in Low-T mperatur 
Chamber 

With the recently acquired cold 
chamber at University Farm , artificial 
conditions of temper at ure and moisture 
can b obtained which approximate 
th ose found in such seasons as 1945, 
when cold , wet weather ea rly in the 
season cau sed poor st ands over most 
of th e s tate. 

The g rminat ions obtained under 
laboratory conditions correlate ex
tremely well with the field st ands 
obtain ed u nder severe weather condi
tions. 

Th e soil used in these studies is ta ken 
fr om a field wh ich wa s in corn the pre
vious ye a r and is mixed with equ al 
parts of sand but left unsterilized so 
th a t the or iginal soil population of 
microor gan ism s remains. The strains of 
corn to be tested are treated with a 
r ecommended fungicide and planted in 
rep licated ro ws of 25 kernels per row, 
7 ro ws p r flat, the flats being about 
13 x 18 x 4 inches. The seeds are cov
ered to' a depth of about 1% inches and 
equa l qua ntit ies of water added to each 
flat in sufficien t amount to approximate 
very we t field cond itio ns. 

Th corn roc ives a treatment of 2 
days a t 78° F., 6 days at 48° F., 2 more 
days a t 78° F ., and is th en brought into 
the la bora tory to complete ger mina tion 
a t ord inary room temperature for about 
3 days. Fi gure 2 shows th e flats s tacked 
in the old chamb er dur ing th xp ri
merits. 

Wide Differ nces Betwe n Inbreds 

With the cold chamb r m thod of 
germination, inbreds gro wn on th e 
same field an d handle d in the sa me 
m an ner gave wide differences in germi
na tion, as ill ustra ted with 4 lines, A21, 
A34, A D5, an d A10D, shown in figure 
1. Th ese were hand-shell d to prevent 
the possib ili ty of differential injury to 
the seed. The first two lines gave strong 
seedlings with well -developed root sys
t ms, Kern els of A95 and A109 usually 
ro tt ed in th e swelled-seed stage or, if 
germina tion progressed further, th 
roots and plum ule were poorly d 
veloped and showed the effects of dis
ease. 

Heritable Effects in Hybrids 

Gen ' rally speaking, field stands of 
singl crosses are usually better than 
inb reds and st ands of double crosses 
somewhat bett er than those from single 
crosses. How v r, when cold-suscepti
bl lin es are used as females in making 
sin gle crosses , th stands obtained in 
cold t sts are considera bly lower than 
wh n cold- r -sista nt lines a rc used as 
th females. 

Table 2 shows the germina t ion in cold 
test for four inbrc ds and a ll their single 
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New Table Announced for� 
Processing low-Acid Foods� 

Eva L. Blair 
A new canning timetable for low-acid vegetables has just been announced 

from Washington as a result of th ree years of research work conducted by Dr . 
E. W. Toepfer and associates at the U. S. Depar tment of Agriculture Experiment 
Station at Beltsville, Mary land. The new recommendations include a number of 
changes in tim e for processing vegetables by pressure cooker . The time is short
ened for most vegetables canned in pint glass jars, while the time is lengthened 
for some vegetables canned in glass quar ts. 

In Minnesota, representatives of the Agricultural Experiment St at ion and the 
Extension Service, after conferring wi th G. A. Vacha, state bacteriologist, decided 
to adopt the changed schedule for processing pint jars but, for the 1947 season 
to continue use of Minnesota's previous timetable for processing most vegetables 
in quart jars. The r evised Minnesota recommendations are incorporated in the 
following table. For mor e complete canning instructions, consult Extension Fol
der 100, av ailable withou t charge at any county extension office or by writing 
direct to the Bulletin Room, Univers ity Farm, St . PaulL 

Revised Timet able for Minnesota 

COOKER AT 10 POUNDS PRESSURE 
PRODUCT Glass jars Tin cans 

Pints Quarts #2 #3 
Minu tes Minutes M inutes Minut es 

Asparagus" 25 35 20 § 
Beans, green, limast 35 60 40 40 
Beans, sn ap* 20 25 25 30 
Beans, green shelled soybeans" 60 70 50 65 
Bean s, dr ied, kidney or navyj 80 90 70 85 
Beets, small young:j: .. 25 35 30 30 
Carrotst 20 25 20 25� 
Corn, whole-g rain 55 65 50 §� 
Gre ns, including spinach - .. 45 70 60 75� 
Pea s, gre n - 40 § 30 §� 
Pumpldn:j: or squash 60 80 75 90� 

When usin g lin cn ns : • Use plnln tin . t Use C enamel cnns . :j: Use R or sanitary en ame l. 
I Not reco mmended. 

Ta ble� 2. Cold-Tes t Stands of Reciproc a l 5tnql e� 
Crosses and Their Inbred Parenla� 

Average� 
Female Ma le parent stand,� 

01 single 3 010qle� 
cross A21 A34 ASS AlaS crosses� 

A21 51 87 86 81 85� 
A34 81 72 59 84 75� 
A95 19 45 4 46 37� 
AID9 45 57 23 5 42� 

cross combinations. The underlined fig
ures on the diagonal are the stands for 
th e self-pollinated seed of the inbreds. 
For the crosses, the female pa rent is 
listed on the left of the table and the 
male at the top of each column. 

These stands show that sin gle cr osses 
involving a cold-resistant pa rent as the 
female, as A21 and A34, give better 
stands than those crosses with cold
suscept ible lines as the female, such as 
A95 and A1011 . A similar result was ob 
tained with two doubl e crosses involv
ing the same in breds. A21 x A34 as the 
female of one do uble cross gave 95 per Fig . 2. This picl ure shows flat s s tacke d in the 
cent stand. With A D5 x Al 09 as the f  scien tifically con trail d cold cha mbe r which 

mak s possible runn ing the germina tion ex
(Con tinued on page 14) perima nls at an y time. 
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MANY WILD GREE S HAVE FOOD VALUE� 
JANE M. LEICHSENRING and� 

LOANA M. NORRIS� 

M ANY r ura l fa m il ies have been ac
customed to usi ng wild plants as food, 
and in many ur ba n commun it ies it is 
not u nusua l to see both me n and women 
wi th baske ts gathe r ing ea rly spring 
greens. Few, however , are a ware of the 
grea t numb I' of ed ible var ieti es which 
are av a ilab le. A few wa rm, sun ny days 
after the snow has mel ted in spring w ill 
br ing out th se firs t wild greens. Th y 
may be fou nd a lon g roadsides, on wast 
land, in fields, a nd even in cultivated 
ga rdens a nd lawns. The ea rly-seaso n 
k ind s in part icula r m ake an important 
contr ibu tio n to the var iety an d nu tri
tive va lue of the diet, since th ey become 
ava ilable lung before garden greens are 
ready. Among th ese wild gree ns the 
dandelion undoubtedl y is th e best 
kn own , but oth er sarly corners include 
th common pl anta in, marsh marigold, 
sh ep herd 's -purs e, and cur ly dock. The 
leaves and sh oo ts of you ng alfalfa make 
a urpr isi ngly nutrit iuus food . Although 
a cu ltivated plant, alfalfa is included 
in this stu dy since, in mo st rural areas 
at least, it is as readily available as are 
the wild greens. 

, 
Exte nd Through Seasons 

As th e earl y varieties m ature and be
come less palatable, m idseason pl ants 
appear . These in clude ch ickweed, 
Iamb's-quarters, strawberry blite, oxalis 
(sour grass ), and wild lettuce. Later on, 
the en thusiast will de lig h t in the com
mon m ilk weed, sheep sorr el, amaranth 
pigweed, and purslane. 

In all cases the young leaves and 
tender shouts of these wild greens are 
the bes t. As the pl ants mature, many 
ten d to become strong or bitter in flavor 
and woody in texture. If they are cut 
ba ck freq uen tly, many will continue to 
produce ne w shoots for a long t ime. 

PURSLANE 

This research projec t wa s sup
ported in part by a grant from 
the Univer sity Graduate School. 
The a uthors acknowledge tech
nical assistance from Georgia B. 
O'Reilly and Dorothy Sellers, illu

strations from Cornell Rural 
School Leaflet Number 4. 

In gene ral, w ild gre ns m ay be pre
pared and serv ed in the sam e w ays as 
the cultivated garden va r ieties. Th e 
youngest, mos t tender I aves m ay be 
used in sp ring sala ds . Da nd elion, ch ick 
weed, lam b' s-quar ters , and st rawberry 
blite a re among those well -su ited to thi s 
use. A tossed salad, made by combi n ing 
several species and served w ith a pi
quant dressing, will m ake a pleasing 
addi t ion to any m eal. Other varieti es 
are best adapted to prepara tion as 
cooked greens. The mild-flavored ones 
may be s teamed or cooked in a sm all 
amount of salted water ; those w ith 
stronger flavors will be more palatable 
if coo k ed in a larg I' qu anti ty of wa ter. 
Th e li qu or , h owever , sh ould be saved 
and use d in soups, st ews, or gravies, 
since it contains important m in erals and 
vitam ins . 

A bulletin entitl -d "Wild Foods," pre
pared by Ev a L. Gordon, instructor in 
Rural Educa tion, the New Yor k State 
College of Agr iculture at Cornell Uni
vers ity, Ithaca, New York, gives n umer 
ous new and in teresting ways of pre
paring and se r ving wild greens. 

Avoid P oisono us Kinds 

A word of caution is necessary, be
cause some wild greens are po ison ous. 
Therefore, it cannot be too strongly 
em ph asized that only tho se varieties 
which are positively known to be edible 
should be used . In particular, all pl ants 
belonging to the wild carrot family 
should be avoided . Th ey can be identi

fied by lacy leaves and sm all wh ite or 
yellow flowers which grow in umbrella
l ike heads. Included in this group are 
several (water hemlock and poison hem
lock ) whi ch are dangerously po isonous 
whe n ea te n . Care also should be taken 
that plants are no t gathered in areas 
whe re th ere is the possibility of con 
tam ina tio n from household waste. 

Altho ug h ed ible wild greens have 
been reg ard d for years as "sp r ing ton
ics," xpe r ime nta l work on their nu
triti ve va lue has be en very limited. F or 
this investigation carried on by the au
thors flfte n species of plants from 
a mong thus recommended for human 
consum ption were gathered in fields, 
gardens, and a long th e roadsides in the 
Vicin ity of Un ive rs ity Farm as soon as 
the yo ung leaves a nd shoots w ere large 
enoug h to be used. Fo r mo st of the 
species studied, add it ion al lots were 
ga thered during t he seaso n. Samples 
were analyzed fo r fou r nutrients, 
namely, calcium, phosphoru s, iron, and 
asco r bic ac id (vitamin C). Table 1 gives 
the mean of the values found in these 
de termin atio ns, expressed in m ill i
grams per 100 grams (3.5 ounces) of 
fresh , uncooked plant. 

Help Sup ply Calcium 

Numerous studies have shown that 
m any Amer ican d iets are low in cal
cium. Therefore, it was particularly in
t erestin g to learn what improvement in 
calcium intake, if any, would r esult 
from the use of these wild foods. A 
comparison of th e values given in 
table 1 shows tha t som of the greens, 
such as alfalfa, milk weed, pigweed, 
plantain, and sh epherd's-p urse, contain 
so much cal ci um that one serving will 
su pply as m uch of this n utrient as a 
cup of m ilk, th e foo d wh ich nu trition
ists universally recognize as the best 
source of th is elemen t. Other species, 
such as the dandelion, marsh marigold, 
st raw berry blite , and wild lettuce, con-

COMIoIOH CHICKW£EO SHEPHERDS' PURSE 
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AMARANTH PIGWEED COMMON PLANTAINDANDELION 

ta in smaller, but st ill significant, 
amounts. In certa in of the greens, such 
as cur ly dock, lam b's -quarters , ox ali s, 
purslan e , and sh eep sorrel, the ca lcium 
is tho ugh t to be, at le ast in pa r t, nutri
tionally unava ilable due to the pre sence 
of oxalates . In this r espect they r e 
semble certai n common gar den greens, 
like spinach, Swiss ch ard, and be et tops, 
in which the calci um is not u t ili zed by 
the body. 

Phosphorus is another important min
eral wh ich often is inadequa te, esp e
cially in the diets of those who u se 
limited amounts of milk and other pro
tei n foods. Al thou gh vegetables in ge n 
eral are no t among the most importan t 
sourc es of this nutri en t, th e inclusion of 
tw o or more servings in the daily di et 
w ill con tr ibute significan tl y to the ph os
pho rus intake. The valu es secured in 
the present study show that wild gr ee ns 
com pare favorabl y in their ph osphorus 
content with such gar den vegetables as 
green beans, broccoli, Brussels sprou ts, 
cabbage, carrots, potatoes, and tu r n ips, 
and are su perior in this r espect to cu
cumbers, lettuc e, radish es , and tomatoes . 

Good Source of Iron 

Nutrition al ane m ia is re latively com 
mon , pa r tic ularly among wo men and 
ch ildr en . Many factors are involved in 
the formation of the hemoglobin of the 
blo od, especially protein, v itamins, and 
sever al minerals in ad di tio n to iron. 
Clinical invest igations have shown that 
iron defic iency is by far the most fr e
qu ent cause of th is type of anem ia. 
Other studies al so have shown tha t 
an emi a occurs with grea ter frequ ency 
in spri ng than in the other se asons of 
the year. It n aturally follows tha t add i
tio ns to the diet wh ich will increase the 
ir on intake should result in improved 
hea lt h . 

All of the w ild gr ee ns analyzed in the 
presen t study contained appreciable 
amounts of iron. Som e of th em (alf alfa , 
p igweed, sh ep he rd 's -purse, and straw
ber ry bli te) containe d m or e than 2 mil
ligrams of iron pe r 100 gr am s of fresh 
ti ssue-a value which is very sim ilar to 
those r eported in tables of foo d com
pos ition for most var ieties of fr esh meat. 
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One serving pe r d ay of any one of the 
majo rity of th ese wild greens would 
supply more th an one tenth of th e da ily 
iron allowance for an ad u lt m an or 
wo man . 

Also Yield Ascorbic Acid 

Because of the instability of ascor bic 
acid to heat, most ca nned ve ge t ables , 
w ith the exception of tomatoes, are 
poor sources of this nutrient. Further
more, m arked losses in as corbic acid 
have been obser ve d dur ing storage in 
su ch vege tables as potatoes, onions, and 
cabbage. As a consequ enc e, m any win 
ter an d spr in g diets are low in this food 
essent ia l. Th is fact has been confirmed 
by a number of surveys of the nu tr i
ti onal status of population gro ups which 
sh ow that, in a large proportion of the 
gr oups stud ied , th e bl ood ascorbic acid 
is belo w the level wh ich is considered 
de sirable . The con tribu ti on which wild 
greens can make to the ascorbic acid 
con te n t of th e d iet is, therefore, of sp e
cial interest. The values listed in table 1 
show th a t m ost of th ese plants are good 
sour ces, and some of them supe ri or 
sources, of this vitamin . The v alue of 
the common milkweed is particularly 
noteworth y , bu t alfalfa, ox alis, and 
strawberry blite also are ou tstan d ing. 
To illustra te w ha t th is r epresents in 
ter ms of nutrition al needs, it m ay be 
po inted out th a t one serving of alfalf a, 
for ex am ple, w ill supply m or e than one 

third of the com monly accepted st and
ar d allowan ce for asco r bic acid for the 
ad ult m an or woman. 

It is well-k nown that enviro nmental 
fac tors affect the food v alu e of various 
cro ps. Sunsh ine and rainfall , in particu
lar, have been shown to in fluen ce the 
ascor bic acid content, the former aug
menting and the la tt er depressing th e 
valu es . T wo stu dies on the asc orb ic ac id 
val ues of w ild greens wh ich have been 
reported r ecen tly by the Oklahom a an d 
New Mexico agricu lt u r al experiment 
st ations give values whi ch in some in
stanc es are very m uch hi gh er than those 
obtain ed in the present investigation, 
probab ly du e to the diff erence in th e 
amo unt of sunshi ne and/ or rainfall in 
Minnesota and in these southwestern 
sta tes. These findings suggest that for 
maximum ascor bic acid content, greens 
which hav e grown in the sun or which 
ar e gathe r ed following some sunny days 
ar e the best. 

Although carotene (vitamin A) deter
m inations we re not made in the presen t 
stu dy, no discussion of the food value 
of w ild greens is complete without some 
mention of this important nutrient. The 
few availabl e studies show th at these 
plants r esemble spi n ach and other 
garden greens in that th ey are r ich 
sources of th is vitamin . 

Th e ho memaker well may be urged 
to m ake wider use of these fine greens, 
th ereby inc reas ing both the variety and 
nutrient con tent of the fa m ily's foo d. 

Table I. Nutritive Value of Some Minnesota Edible· Wild Greens' 

No. of 
Comm on na m e Sci en tiUc name sa mples Ca lciu m Phos- Iron Ascorbic 

ana ly zed ph orua acid 

Alfa lfa Medica go saliva 
Chickw eed Stella ria me dia 
Curly dock Rumex crispus 
Dandelion Taraxacum officinale 
Lamb's-quarters Chenopodium album 
Marsh marigold Ca ltha palustris 
Milkweed (common) Ascl epias syriaca 
Oxalis Oxalis stricta 
Plantain Plantago major 

3 
3 
3 
4 
3 
2 
1 
3 
4 

Pigweed 
Purslane 

Amaranthus re troflexus 
Portulaca oleracea 

I 
1 

Sheep sorrel 
Shepherd's-purse 
Strawberry blite 
Wild lettuce 

Rumex acetosella 
Capsell a bursa -pa storis 
Chenopodium capitatum 
Lactuca sca riola 

I 
5 
1 
2 

• Milligrams per 100 grams fresh wei'1.ht. 
t Calcium may be nutritionally unovcdlcble . 

287 87 2.4 23 
60 37 1.6 5 
41t 64 1.1 15 

169 56 1.9 8 
318t 73 1.4 12 
116 82 1.0 13 
256 78 1.5 124 
102t 65 1.8 22 
273 61 1.8 3 
452 95 4.0 16 
54t 42 0.9 6 
56t 35 1.4 2 

335 58 2.3 12 
147 65 2.6 20 
122 49 1.4 6 

5 
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HOW MUCH DOES� 
YOUR SILO HOLD?� 

C. K. OTIS 

W HEREVER corn s ilage is m ade and 
fed there is frequen tly a ne ed for esti
m ating quantities put in to sil os, am ount 
fed up to a cer ta in t ime, or the amount 
I' m ining in the s ilo a t a certain t ime. 
There are several existing t ables de
signed to give this information . Ho w
ever, a number of persons who h ave 
had occasion to use the present t ables 
feel that the values obtained through 
th eir use are not sa tis factory when ap
pli d to silos in Minn sotn, 

In the fa ll of 1940 an investigation 
was started at Un ive rs ity Fann in an 
a ttempt to find out why existi ng data 
were not en ti re ly ad quo te for Mi nne
sota condi tio ns. T wo g n rul m ethods 
we re used in de termin ing th e vo lume 
we ight of s ilage a t Un iversity F arm. 

1. The layer method. This m et hod is 
considered th e mos t re liab le and the 
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Fig. 1. Five University Farm silos are charted 
he re for the 1940-41 season. 

dota presen ted here ar e based on the 
results obtained by this m ethod. It con
s ists of accura tely m easuring the vol
ume of a lay er (from 2 to 5 feet deep) 
and the weigh t of the sil age occupyi ng 
th a t volum . Th e average volume 
w eight of the silage in the layer can 
then be fou nd. This is r epeated until a ll 
sil age in th e silo has been weighed. 

2. The surface sample method. This 
method cons ists of cutting a sample ou t 
of th e exposed sur face of the silage and 
accurately m easuring the volume and 
weight of the sam ple . This m ethod, us
ing three diff erent sampling devices, 
was used in five sil os dur ing th e 1940-41 
season. Volume we ights de termined in 
this manner se m d to b h igh a t the 
top of th silos and low a t the bottom 
or the s ilos when compare d wit h th 
layer method. Aft er making com pari
sons or the da ta obtaine d by both meth
ods, it was decided tha t th layer 
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Fig. 2. Six University Fa rm silos are charted 
for the 1941-42 season. 

method would be more reliable than the 
surface sample method. 

F igures 1 and 2 show in graphic form 
the va r ia tion in sil age de nsity with r e
spe ct to depth of the sil age for 11 silos 
on University Farm during th e 1940-41 
and th e 1!l41-42 seasons. With the ex
ception of the north veterinary silo 
during the 1941-42 se ason, th e silos 
studied were opened for feeding from 
two to three months after filling. The 
north veter inary silo th at season was 
us ed to supply sil age immediately after 
filling. 

Some of th e irregu larities in these 
cu rves are undoubtedly due to t he fa ct 
that many small plots of corn are used 
in filling the silos on Uni versity Farm. 
Th is corn is likely to be of different ma
tur it ies and m oistu re contents. Where 
silos are filled continuously from one 
cornfield, the r esulting sil age densities 
w ould very likely fall on more uniform 
curves. 

F igure 3 shows in graphic fo rm th e 
average density (volume weight) of 
corn si lage from 11 silos on University 
Farm compared with data r ep orted 
from four other sources. Cu rv es A, B, 
and C hav e the sam e general shap a nd 
seem to show a more logical relat ion
sh ip between density and depth or the 
silage than do curves D a nd E . 

Effect of Moisture Con tent 

Th e data for CUI've B (figure 3) is 
based on s ilage that was mad from 
corn con ta in ing an average of 72.4 per 
c ' 11t mo ist ure (27.6 per cent dry m atter) . 
T he Minn eso ta curve A is ba sed on si
lage made from corn the av erage m ois
ture conte n t or wh ich was 68.6 per cent 
(31.4 pe r cent dry matter ). The data for 
curve C is based on corn containing 
a bout 65 pe r cent moisture (35 per cent 
dry m att er) . Th e behavior of these 
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Fig. 3. Minnesota curve A is compa red with 
other studies most commonly re le rred to. 
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Tabl e 1. Average Wight per Cubic Fool 01 Se ttled Corn Sila ge an d Capacities 01 Silos 
of Va rious Diameters. Base d on the Minnesot a Da ta 

Average weight 
Depth 01 per cubic foot 
se tlled for a U sila ge 
sll aQe' a bo ve de pth 

Indlcat dt 

Feet Pounds pe r cu b ic foot 

12 ft. 

Tons 

3.1 
6.7 

10.6 
14.8 
19.2 
23.7 
28.3 
33.1 
38.1 
43.0 
48 .0 
53.2 
58.4 
63.7 

68.9 
74.4 
79.8 
85. 1 

Quantity of settled s ilage 

Silo di a meter 

14 ft . 16 ft . 

Tons Tons 
4.3 5.6 
9.1 U.9 

14.5 18.9 
20.1 26.3 

26.1 34.1 
32.2 42.1 

38.6 50.4 

45.1 58.9 

51.8 67.7 

58.5 76.4 

18 ft. 

Tons 
7.0 

15.1 
23.9 
33.3 
43.1 
53.3 
63.8 
74.5 
85.7 
96.7 

01 the surlace 01 the sell led s ilage a t the time emptying commenced . 
t Average 01 11 sl los on University Fa rm. 1940·42. 

2 _ . 
4 . . 

6 .. 
8 . 

10 . 

12 . 
14 .. 
16 .. 
18 .. 

20 .. 
22 .. 
24 . 
26 , "..' " ' .. 

Fig . 5. In compillng th data on which the 
Mlnn sola lobi Is ba sed. the sila ge was 
a ctua lly weigh ed . by means 01 an arrang • 
m nt a s shown a bove. a s \I was remov ed 
Irom each s ilo. 

Now, to find the amoun t of silage fed 
we enter column 1 at a depth of 20 
feet. Following this lin ' across to col
u mn 4, th quanti ty of silage is foun d 
(58.5 tons) . Subtracting th small I' 

fro m the larg I' we obta in the amount 
of silag e sold (28.1 tons) . 

Any table or curve used in de termin
ing quantities of settled silage must be 
cons idered a rough estim at e at best, 
since variation in any one of several 
facto rs mi ght a fTect th e volum we igh t. 
As already indicated, moistur content 
at th tim > of fill ing, a lone, is l ikely 
to ma ke th volum w ight of th e si
lag vary from an avera ge curve. 

To check on the va lu of the tabu
lated dat a pr sen ted in tab le 1, com
parisons were made of va lu s calcul ated 
with the use of t abl 1 and th we ight 
of silage actually removed fro m th e 
silos. The calculated values obtained 
varied from 8.5 pel" cent low to 31.3 per 
cent hi gh. Since the silos involved were 
the same ones that supplied the data 
on which the table "is based, it appears 
th at, if accuracy is desired in the quan
tity determination, us e of the table for 
other silos could not be considered a 
su bstitute for weighing the sil age. 

Alltltors'in (ltis IsslIe 
S. A. Engene. "Figure S ilo Ca pacity 

Right," is ass istant professor a nd R. R. 
Beneke is inst ru ctor, Division of Agri
cultural Economics. 

Clyde M. Christensen. "Sci entist Helps 
the Bak er," is assi stant professor, Divi
sion of Pl ant Path ology. 

W. H. Pelers, "Self-Feeders Used for 
La mbs," is professor and chief and P. S. 
Jordan is ass istan t professor, Division 
of Anim al Husbandry. 

E. L. Pinn 11. "Can You r Seed Corn 
Stan d Cold?" is instructor and E. H. 
Rinke is associate professor , Division 
of Agronomy and Plant Genetics. 
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28 ".." " 
30 
32 

34 
36 .. .. 

• De pth of s ila g e In this tabl. 

, ,. 
. 

, , ,.. 

. 

. 

27.6 
29.6 
31.3 
32.7 
33.9 
34.9 
35.8 
36.6 
37.4 
38.0 
38.6 
39.2 
39.7 
40.2 
40.6 
41.1 
41.5 
41.8 

65.4 85.4 108.1 

72.4 94.6 119.7 

79.5 103.8 131.3 

86.6 113.2 143.2 

93.8 122.5 155.0 

101.2 132.2 167.3 

108.6 141.9 179.5 

U5.8 151.3 191.5 

mea ns the h eight of a column 01 sil a ge measured Irom the location 

curv s would t nd to indicate that 
moisture conte nt of the com when en
s iled afTe ts the volume we ight of the 
s Wed si lag . Data obt ain d at Univer
sity Farm from ind iv idua l silo' s em 
to b ar th is out. 

Effecl of Silo Diam ler 

Figu r 1 ind icat es a possible s ilo di 
am tc r factor in the volum wei ght of 
settled silag s in e the north v t r innry 
silo and the northwest be f s ilo ar 14 
feet in d iameter and th southeast dai ry 
and th west da iry silos ar both 16 feet 
in d ia rn tel'. S ine moisture content of 
til gr en corn migh t also caus e this 
d ifference and since th 1941-42 data 
do not show a corresponding tend

ncy, th r is not enough evidence to 
a ttach significance to a diameter effect. 
Add it iona l da ta would have to be ob
ta ined before conclus ions are drawn. 

How 10 Calcu late 

Tab le I, base d on th Minnesota data 
(flgur 3, urve A) gives information 
on the am oun t of silage in silos of vary
ing d pths and diam et ers . In the firs t 
colum n is give n the de pth of silage 
III asured fr m the top surface of the 
silag at the tim feeding was begun. 
The second colum n giv s th average 
weight per cubic foot of a ll silage 
above th e lev I indicated by th depth. 
Columns 3, 4, 5, and 6 give th e quantity 
of silage withi n th silo abo v th d pth 
indicated for silos of 12, 14, 16, and 18 
feet in diamet r, respectiv Iy. 

Th e example in figur 4 ill ustra tes a 
common use of til ta ble. The sa me 
method can be us d for any cornbinn-
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Fig . 4. This diagram corr esponds to ligures 
shown in boldf a ce in ta ble 1. See text lor 
instructions on how 10 calculate s ila ge quem
tities. 

tion of depth of silage an d diameter of 
silo within the range of the table . A 
fa rmer has a 14..foot silo 35 feet high. 
Wh en h e st art ed feeding, the silage had 
settled so th at there were 28 feet of 
settled silage. After feeding off 20 feet 
of this, he sold the balance to his nei gh
bor . How many tons d id he sell ? 

Referring to table I, column I, find a 
depth of 28 feet. Thi s repros nts th e 
total dep th of the settled s ilage a t the 
time the silo was open ed. Follow th is 
line across to column 4, h 'ad d 14 feet 
silo diameter, and write down th e ta b
ulated quantity of sil age (86.6 tons). 
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Rapid Gro wth of Experimental Work� 
Spreads Projects Over Entire State� 
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STATIO N NOT ES Figure Silo Capacity Right When 
• The broad scop e of agr icu lt ural re  Setting Custom Rates
search as indica ted by the map is dis
cussed by H. Macy, associa te director 
of the Univers ity of Minnesota Agr icul
t ural Exp erime nt S ta tion , in a n edi
toria l on pa ge 16 of th is issu e. 

• Se v n branch sta tions have estab 
lished themselves as focal points for 
regiona l r esearch and centers for the 
study of be tt er m ethods by persons 
int rested in par t icular a re as or par ti 
cular su bjects. Th ese branch sta tions 
are Northwest School and St at ion a t 
Crookst on , West Central School and 
St ation a t Morr is, North C ntral School 
a nd St at ion at Grand Rapids, Northeast 
S tation a t D uluth, Southeast S tation a t 
Waseca, For est Ex p rim m t St at ion a t 
Cloquet, an d Fruit Farm at Excelsior. 

• Most r ecent addition of land for ex
perimental purposes is approximately 
two sec t ions a t th Ros mou nt Research 
Cen te r in Dakota County . The Rose
mount work will be carri ed ou t in close 
con jun ction w ith the ex perime ntal ac
ti vi ty a t the c n tral sta tion at Univer 
sity Farm. 

• Sam of the d ivis ions of the Exper i
m n t S ta tion ind icat d by the key to 
the ma p ca r ry ou t a ll or most of thei r 
res arch in the la bora tor ies, green
houses, an d plots a t Universi ty Farm . 
Other d ivis ions, nota bly Hor ticu ltu re, 
Agronomy and P lant Ge ne t i 'S , P lan t 
Pathology and Agricult ural Bo ta ny, 
Soils, Agr icu lt ura l Eng ineer ing, and 
Agr icult ura l Econom ics, rind it most 
effec tiv to supplement th eir work at 
the I' gu la r stations w ith trial s and 
demo nstra tio ns scattere d a ll over the 
s ta te. 

• Local t r ials and demonstra tion plo ts 
a re not s t u p a long cou nt y lines . They 
arc placed whe re clima tic and soil con 
ditions mak them of the great es t value 
in a rr iving a t th e ans wers to probl ms 
wh ich are be ing in vest igated . Th e 
av a ila hility of local coopera tors is also 
a factor in determ in ing locations of 
projects. 

• A pa r ticular d ivision m ay establish 
projects in many pla ces in order to 
s tu dy effe ctiv ely a grea t vari ety of 
probl ms, For instance, the Divis ion 
of Agricultura l Engine ri ng is study
ing, a t widely sca t t red points, barn
d rying of hay with a rti ficia l heat, the 
drainage of Cla rion-Webster so ils, ef
fect of so il a lkali on con crete d rain 
tile, th e per formanc of con cr te dra in 
ti le in acid soils, infl uen ce of dra in
age on fores t growth, effect of f rost 
an d other factors on the el va tio n of 
field stones, utiliza tion of hom e-sawed 
tim ber in farm build ings, m thods of 
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M ANY fa rmers who fill silos for 
o thers overcharge on sm all silos and 
undercharge on large silos. Som e sim ple 
ar it hmeti c w ill show this. One farm er in 
sou theas tern Minneso ta charged $1.75 
per foot of depth for 12-foot, $2.00 for 
14-foot, and $2.25 for 16-foot s ilos. Th ese 
ra tes amoun t to $.77 a ton for 12-foot , 
$.65 a ton for 14-foot , an d $.56 a ton 
for 16-foot sil os. He ch arged mo re p r 
foot for the big silos, but not enough 
to make up for t he b igger ca pacity . 

What rates would h ave been m ore 
nearly fa ir? Approximately equa l costs 
per ton would seem to be a p roper goa l. 
Let us assume that $2.00 a foot is r ea 
sonab le for a 14-f oot silo. Rates of $1.50 
for a 12-foot silo and $2.60 fo r a Hi-foot 
s ilo would give th e same cost per ton 
as for the 14-foot silo. 

Some operators may want to use a 
diff eren t basic rate, however . They may 
provide m or e or less equipment or labor , 
or machine and labor costs m ay diff er . 
The foll owing figures show compara ble 
ra tes : 

12-foot s ilo 14-foot s ilo 16-foot s ilo� 
$1.10 $1.50 $1.95� 

1.30 I. 75 2.25� 
1.50 2.00 2.60� 
1.65 2.25 2.90� 
1.85 2.50 3.25� 
2.05 2.75 3.55� 
2.20 3.00 3.!J0� 

Ra tes for other s izes of silos can be 
figured by th e same m ethod used in 
ca lcula ting th e above data. The num
her of cubic feet in a layer a foot deep 
is calculated by multiplying th e radi us 
hy its elf, and multiplying th e product 
by 3.14. The r ad ius is one half of the 
diameter, or 7 fe et for a 14-foot si lo. 
Mult iplying 7 by its elf gives 49. Mult i-

moisture drainage fr om si los, insu la
ti on board in poultry houses, and per 
forman ce of home-built deep-freeze 
lock ers. In some of th ese investiga
t ions othe r divisions give close cooper
a tion to th e engine ers. 

• Two divisions especially, Ho r ticul
ture and Agronomy, are ex t >ns ive ly 
involved in var ietal trials s ince a ll new 
var ie t ies of grains, forag s, fr u its, and 
vegetables are g iven thorough tes ti ng 
un der a wide variet y of conditions be
fore [hey ar e give n final recommenda 
tion by the station . Varie tie s tha t do 
no t stand the tests a re d isca rd d. 

plying 49 by 3.14 gives 154. This is the 
nu mber of cu b ic fe et in a la yer 1 foot 
deep . With 20 fe et or more of settled 
s ilage, a cubic foot will we igh about 
40 pounds. The weight of the I-foot 
layer is then 154 multiplied by 40, giv
ing 6,]6 0 pou nds or 3.08 tons. 

For a 10-foot sil o the radius would be 
5 feet. Mult iply ing 5 by itself gives 25. 
Mult iplying 25 by 3.14 gives 79 cubic 
fee t in a lay er f foo t deep. At 40 pounds 
per cubic foot this layer w eighs 3,160 
pounds or 1.58 tons. Th e weigh t per foot 
is th en 1.58 tons for a 10-foot silo and 
3.08 Ions for a 14-foot silo. 

If a farmer charges $2.00 per foot for 
a 14-foot silo it will be equal to $.65 per 
ton ($2.00 divided by 3.08). At this rate 
[he cost per foot for a 10-foot silo would 
be $1.03 ($.65 times 1.58). 

Th is information concerning rates for 
s ilo filling was ob taine d in in terviews 
wit h a number of farmers in southeast 
e rn Minnesota. They were v isit d in th e 
fa ll of 194(; after they had completed 
silo filling. All of th ese men were using 
field s ilage cu tt ers. 

All of them charged by [he foot. with 
ra tes va ry ing from a low of $1.50 a foo t 
to a h igh of $3.00 a foot for 14-foot sil os. 
T he average was $2.00 a foot. At these 
ra tes th 'y supplied the chop per , one 
trac tor. a nd one op erat or. Th e men 
charging th h igher r at es a lso supplied 
special wagons for hauling, a blower at 
Ih silo, and ex tra tractors and m en. 
One fa rmer se t a minimum of $6.00 an 
acre on light corn . 

Th ese m en choppe d and blew in to 
th e sil o 6 tons an hour on th e av erage. 
That is 2 feet in a 14-foot silo every 
ho ur. A rate of $4.00 an hour would 
[hen be equal to $2.00 per foot . Wh en 
cu tt ing very light or badly lod ged corn 
it m igh t be more sat isfactory to ch arge 
by th e hour than by the foot. 

f f 

• The Division of Agr icu lt ura l Eco
nomi cs gleans a grea t deal of s ign ifi
cant information fro m organized farm 
m ana rcment se rv ic s in th s ta te. In 
order th a t th se record s w ill t hrow 
ligh t on per plex ing problems as well 
as a id the ind iv idua l fa rmer in h is 
busin ess, farm ma nagement pe opl e 
he lp se t up th record system and also 
give each participa ting farmer th e 
b nefit of an a na lysis of h is business. 
When com bined , these records prove a 
valuable source of information on th e 
managemen t and business ph ases of 
fa rm ing . 
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H ERE ARE USES FOR 2.4-0 

1.� To control dand lions. plan
tains. chickweeds. and other 
broad -leaved species of wee ds 
in lawns and turf. On lawns 
2.4-0 has been so successful 
that it is replacing all other 
herbicides. Ii fails to control 
crab grass and may seri ous ly 
in jure creeping bent and 
whit e clover. 

2.� Susce ptible weeds in grass pas
ture s and meadows and along 
highways and fence rows can 
be controlled or eliminated 
wit hou t sustained injury to 
the grasses. 

3. Susceptible weeds in oats. 
wheat. barley. or rye can be 
controlled cheaply and with
out important reductions in 
yie ld of grain. 

4. Poison ivy. sumacs. pr ickl y ash. 
and alders in grass pastures. 
along roadsides. and in parks 
and cemeteries can be elimi
nated. 

S: Use� of 2.4-0 in gro wi ng corn 
has proved highl y hazardous. 
All forag legumes. field 
beans. peas. sorghums. pota
toes. sugar beets. most truck 
and ga rden cr ops. and orna
mental woody and herb ceous 
plants are seriously injured 
by 2.4-0 her bicid es. 

6.� Investiga tions under way indi
ca te t ha t some weed seeds in 
the soil may be de vitalized by 
soil applicati ons. 

7. Com binations� of 2.4-0 as an 
herbicide with specia l crop
pi ng and cultural practi ces 
now being investiga ted prom
ise to low er costs of control 
ling perenni al we eds suc h as 
bindweed and Canad a and 
sow thistl e. 

CHEMICALS CRACK DOWN 
(Cont in u d fr om pa ge 1) vantage on a fe w hard-to-kill weeds 

us well us the rougher leaves of annual under advers e conditions. The liquid 
wee ds such as mustards , wild b uck form ulatio ns are easil y miscible in 
whe at, and p igweed. The action of th e water . Both are sl igh tly hi gh er in cost 
her bicides is primarily destruction of th a n t he dry salts. 
the ep idermis of th e leaves, r esult ing in Dust s, made up of a wide range of 
r ap id d 'h ydra ti on of th e plant. T h ir carr iers and on e of th . standard 2,4-D 
efficiency is affect ed by tempera tu re formulat ions , have p roved to be efficien t 
an d h um idity at time of applica t ion . her bic ides and are available to con

Sev ' ra l new nonselective din itro sum irs. 
herbicides, k nown as "general" dinitro 

Oiffe r fro m Older Herb icides com pounds, have re .ently a ppeare d on 
th mark t. In l imited tes ts these prod  All 2,4-D her bicides are distinctl y dif
ucts, h igh ly concentrated, and appl ied fer nt in two r spects fr om borax and 
as an oil or oil and wa ter emulsio n, chlorate. F irst , thei r tox ic effect on 
quickl y and eff ictively killed all herba pl an ts resul ts from abs orp tion through 
ceous foli age. Result s are comparabl e t he leaves a nd s tems as well as th rou gh 
to bur n ing, and, as with burn ing, r e th e ro ot sys t m. Ultimate dea th result s 
growth of perenn ial plants follows. Sp  f rom com plex ph ysiological upsets ill 
cific uscs have not as y t been explored. the . pla n t body. These reactions are 
These new herbicides hav dist inct ad  com parab le to pa th ological sy mptoms in 
vant ages in qu ick destr ucti on of u nd , a n imals d iagnosed as deficiencies 01' ex
s irnble fol iage. cesses of hormones or vitam ins . Th is 

sim ila ri ty in respon se has prom pted th e 
2.4-0 Has Great Promise t I'm "hormon we ed killers" which has 

An ent irely new group of her bicides ' bee n w idely p ublicized. 
Secondly, 2,4-D di ffers from th e soil has be en d veloped in recent yea rs. 

These m aterials , popular ly k no wn as s t ri lan ts in that it is widely se lective 

2,4-D, are various formul ations of 2,4 in her b icidal action between species of 
plants. Grass s are generally quite tol dich loropheno xy ace tic acid, or its de
eran t, wh ile broad-leaved plants varyr ivatives. Few com m er cial pre para tions 
grea tl y in th eir re sponses. All testednow contain the free acid of 2,4-D. Th e 
spe cies of the m ilkweed genus, A scles impler sodium or amm onium sa lt s of 
pias, and spurge ge nus, Euphor biu, arethe� acid are sold as dry powd ers, are 
gene ra lly h ighly tolerant or re sistant,relatively low in cost, and are effective 
All repor ted sp ci s in th e fam ily Cruher b icid es. A disadva ntage in the ir usc 
cife rae (m ustards, ca bbage, ra pe, etc .) has been poor so lu bility in hard wa te rs. 
a re� h igh ly sens iti ve and rea dily killed The m onohydra t of the sod ium sa lt has 
w ith 2,4-D. In th e family S olanaceae, proved to be m ore soluble a nd low r in 
bur a lo bur is one of the m ost tol ran t prod uction cos t th an either of the pu re 
sp ecies. P otatoes are intermed iate insnits me ntioned and will be m arketed 
th eir reaction, and tomatoes are as sen ex te ns ively as an her bicide in 19-17. 
sit ive to injury as any plant yet t es ted. T wo l iqu id formul at ions of 2,4-D ha ve 
Marked differences in re sponses tobee n thoroug hly tes ted and are wide ly 
2,4-D have been noted between va rieava ila b le. Of the se, die th anolamine and 
ti es of straw berries, pota toes, and be ans. tri e tha nolamine salts in an oil base are 

There ar d istinct advant ages of 2,4-D the most w ide ly di stributed of all com
ov I' old er her bi cide s. Whe n 2,4-D ismercia l 2,4-D p repara tions. The est r 
applied a t r a tes recommended fo r weed de r- iva tives of the acid and m ethyl , 
con trol, toxic p roper ti es disa ppea r f rom e th y l, bu ty l, isopropyl, or other alc ohols 
the soil in [( 'rela ti vely sh ort ti me. The in an oil base ha v sh own a slight ad -
cost is comparatively low. It is non
poisonous to human be ings or grazing 
a n im als, noninflammable, an d practi 
cally nonc orrosive to spraying equ ip
ment. A disadvantag is tha t a single 
application rarely e lim inates eve n susPoison ivy, qrow
ceptible peren n ia l weeds. Several aping luxuriously in 
plications a rc requi red to elimina te the� background, 
bindweed an d Can ada and ow this tle. was killed corn

pletely in the fore
General Recommendationsground by appli

action of Amma te 1. 0 te of application. All pl an ts are 
one yea r pr e mos t se ns it iv to 2,4-D when imm ature 
viously. and grow ing vigorously- Canada an d 

sow th istl es a t appeara nce of firs t flower 
s ta lk an d b fore firs t bloom; bi ndweed 
and other herb aceous p renn ials a t first 
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bud to bloom. Thistles should be re
treated 40 to 60 days after the first ap
p lication. B ind weed an d woody pla n ts 
shou ld not be re-treated for at lea st a 
full year. Woody pl ants are mo st sens i
tive at early full 1 'af and annual we eds 
at seed ling or rosette s tage. 

2. Rate of application. Th e equ ivalent 
of 1¥4 pounds of 2,4-D acid p r ac re 
should be applied for lawn weeds, per 
enn ial weeds , and brushy pl an ts, with 
sufficient water to wet the fol iag . For 
susc pti bl annual weeds in growing 
gra ins, fr om 7 to 15 ounces pe r acr e are 
adequate. Th is should be a ppl ied wi th 
5 to 20 gallons of water, provid d sui t
able qu ipment is ava ilable to giv uni
form d is tr ibut ion. Directions are given 
on conta iners Ior' spot tr at m nt of 
small area s. 

3. Methods of application, Cons id r 
able research is being carri d on (0 d 
termin the b st methods of appli a tion. 
This may lead to radical changes, but 
at pr sent a fa n-typ nozzl similar to 
Mouark No. 78, with nozzle p ressure of 
30 to 80 pounds, gives best r esults. 
Knapsack spra yers are more efficient 
than sp r ink li ng cans for spot treatment. 
Eo m-type field spray ers of the Bean, 
Myers, or Fargo type are used for uni
form app lica tion in growing grain. Sev 
ral new tractor-mou nt ed sprayers for 
ither fi ld scal e 0 1' spot trea tm ent w ill 

be availabl in 1947. This type of equip
m nt appears ideally su ited for indi
v id ua l farm use . Where equ ipme nt is 
ava ila ble, ground app lica tion of 2,4-D 
d usts for control of an nual we ds in 
grow ing grain is prom ising. In gen ra l, 
a ir plan e applica tion of 2.4-D d us has 
not proved practicable, A ir plane a ppli
cat ion of conc entrat d 2,4-D em uls ions, 
us ing Ph to 10 ga llons of spray m a
ter ial per acre, ap pears pract icable fr om 
prelim inary trials in 1946 bu t further 
development is neede d on an experi
men ta l basis. 

4. P rec au tions in us ing . Since it is al
most impossible to remove all 2,4-D 
from spraying equipmen t, serious dam
age ma y result when such equipmen t is 
used la ter for insecticides or fungicides 
on se ns itive p lants. Drifts of sprays, 
du sts, or possible volatile products of 
2,4-D a re hazardous to many pl ants. A 
check list of se nsitive weed, crop, and 
orn amental pla nts can be secure d from 
the University of Minnesota Agricul
tural Experiment Station. 

5. Figu r ing cost . Th e accepted basis 
for figur ing cos t and amoun t to be used 
is th e per c nt of 2,4-D acid equivalent. 
If th is is un known, an approximate 
basis is th p r cen t of activ ingredient. 

Having weeds sprayed on a custom 
basis is b com ing a widely acc epted 
weed-control practice in Minn esota. 
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Bindweod . a s sh own� 
a bove. was in full� 
bl oom when treated� 
with 2,4-D on July 1;� 
at right is a photo�
graph of the same� 
a rea ta ken Septern�
ber 10.� 

The cottonwood stump. 
a bove. Is still se nding 
up sprouts twa yea rs 
after tree w as cut in 
spite of rep eated 
trimming; at right is 
a simila r stump two 
years aft er CUlling 
but treated with Am
mate applied in holes 
dr illed in surface of 
the stump. 
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Scientist Hel ps the� 
Baker Solve Mold� 
Problem in Bread� 

CLYDE M. CHRISTENSEN 

For thousands of years bread has 
been one of man's ch ief foods, and 
duri ng all th is ti me it has al so been 
one of the preferred foods of a cons ider
abl e var ie ty of common m olds. In the 
ea rl y days it is likely that moldy and 
musty bread was too common to caus e 
much comment. So long as bread was 
ba ke d m ostly a t home, as was the case 
in this country until about 30 y ears ag o, 
an occas ional moldy loa f could be fed 
to the chickens or pigs with no on e the 
wiser . Bu t when the major portion of 
our brea d began to be produced in com 
mercia l bakeries, moldy bread became 
a very real problem in deed. When 
loaves were wrapped in waxed pa per , 
which was des irable from the stand
points of conven ience in handling, sani
ta t ion, and m ain ta in ing a fr esh an d a t
tractive product , the m old probl em in 
creased. 

The bread itself furnishes an ex cel
lent source of food for m any mo lds, and 
con tains en oug h water to suppor t th eir 
growth, bu t, in our cl im ate , unwrapped 
bread usu ally dries ou t too quickly to 
pe rm it th e molds to get a good foothold 
on it befor e it is ea ten. If it is wrapped, 
however, the waxe d paper retains the 
moisture, preven ts the surface of the 
loaf from drying out , and t he loaves 

Molds are studied by exposing a plate to the air and permitting the spores 
collected to grow under idea l laboratory conditions. They have shown an 
amazing ability to travel by air and get into out -of-way places. 

m ay become covered with mold wi thin 
t wo or three da ys aft er they are baked. 
This is espe cia lly true if th e bread h as 
been heavily inoculated w ith molds in 
th e firs t place. 

Molds Become Problem 

During th e late 1920's , after th e wrap 
ping of commerc ia lly baked bread be
came a common practice, outbreaks of 
mold began to in crease, and at t im es 
r eached alarming proportions. A survey 
15 to 20 years ago indica ted that at lea st 

Giv en the most fa vorable conditions, mold can a tta ck a loa f of b read and ma ke short work 
of it. Best protection is to exclude the spore s-a nice trick if you can do it. 

100,000,000 loaves of bread we re dis
carded annuall y in th e Un ited States 
because they h ad becom e m oldy aft er 
they ha d left the bakery and before 
they had reach ed the consumer. This 
was probably a conse rvat ive estimate, 
since it cou ld not take into acc ou nt the 
in numerable slices, half loaves, and 
loaves dis carded by th e consumers 
th emselves. These sporadic and seem
ingl y myst erious epide m ics of m olds 
posed a really ser ious problem to many 
bak ers, becau se in most cases they lost 
not only th at bread which the m olds 
had mad e unsal able, but good customers 
as we ll. 

Al m ost as soon as moldy bread was 
recognized as a ge neral problem 
throughout the industry, r esearch was 
undertak en to find out why bread got 
m oldy a nd wh at cou ld be done about 
it. The first qu est ion to which an an swer 
had to be found was, "Where are the 
molds com ing from?" Some claimed 
th a t th e flour fr om wh ich the bread was 
made was m ainl y responsible. Since 
even th e bes t of flour may conta in up 
to 500,000 molds per pound, it was rea
sonabl e to suppose that these m ight 
have som eth ing to do w ith the develop 
m ent of m old s on the bread m ade from 
th e flour. Others m aintained that the 
m olds got on the bread after it was 
baked , from m old spores in the air or 
on equ ipment. Since the air nearly al 
ways ca rr ies a heavy, if invisible, load 
of mold spores that are continu ally 
dropping onto anything exposed to a ir , 
th is was also a reasona ble ass um pt ion. 
The truth had to be determined by in 
vestigation. 
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Spores Killed in Baking 

Work in th e biochemistry di vision at 
Uni versity Farm and at ot he r institu 
tions show ed that th e molds which oc
cur in flour and on bread cannot survive 
the tem peratur es attained in the in te
r ior of a loaf of bread when it is baked. 
More recent work on the problem has 
proved tha t th e ki nds of molds gener
all y present in la rge numbers in flou r 
are quite di fferent from the k inds tha t 
grow on bread. Thus it seems th a t flour 
is exonera ted from blam e as a cause 
of, or source of, the molds in bread . 

Wh ere, th en , do th e mo ld s that grow 
on bre ad come fr om? A few ra ther 
simple but conclusive exper im ents fur
nish ed th e greater part of th e ans wer . 
In on e of these tests, loa ves were taken 
directly fro m the oven and placed in 
ster ile, air-tight con tainers. The loaves 
re m ained fr ee of molds. But loaves 
taken from th e oven and exposed to the 
a ir for a few seconds or a few m inutes 
and then placed in ster ile, a ir -tigh t con
tai ners became mo ldy. Th e long er th e 
loaves were expos ed to the air, the 
greater the number of molds th a t la ter 
develo ped on them; also the long er th ey 
we re exposed, the quicker they became 
moldy. 

In another test, cu lt ure d ishes con
tai ning a med ium on which molds 
wou ld gr ow readily were exposed to th e 
a ir in baker ies, a nd it was found tha t 
som etimes the air had a very heavy 
popula tion of molds. For exam ple, a 
cult ure dis h was exposed in a bakery 
room for jus t one m inute, then covered. 
Six mold colonies de veloped on it 
with in a few da ys, molds that cam e 
from invis ible spores in the a ir . Then a 
moldy loaf of bread w as bro ugh t into 
the same room and another cu ltu re dish 
exposed for one m in ut e. Nearly 1,000 
mold colon ies developed on this dish. 
This suggested tha t if th ere were any 
moldy bread or other moldy mater ia l 
on the prem ises, th e a ir probably would 
be literally filled with m old sp ores. 

Mo ld Begets More Mold 

Some bakeries had been in the hab it 
of bringing rejected loaves back from 
retail stores and dumping the m in al
most any unused sp ace about the build 
ing. Many of these rejected loaves we re 
moldy, or soon became m oldy, an d they 
served as a sourc e of mold to con ta m i
nate heavily all of t he products of th e 
bakeri es. These molds might get onto 
th e racks where th e bread was cooled, 
fall onto th e wr apping paper , or beco m e 
a tt ached to other objects w ith which the 
bread came in to con tact , as well as be 
car ri ed to the bre ad by air currents . 
Once th e loaf became contaminated 
wi th mold spores, the sa ws used to slice 
it before wra pping might distribute th e 
molds through th e loaf, or the spores 
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.Baking firms have found that most carelul sanitation in plant and equipment keeps down the 
number 01 spores and helps control molds . 

migh t germinate and grow into the in 
teri or of the loaf and qu ick ly permeate 
it. 

Under th ese circumstances it is not 
to be won dered a t tha t a fai r percentage 
of th e bake ri es suffered occasi onal ou t
breaks of mold. Rath er, it may seem re
m arkable that, with molds almost a l
ways present, mo ld epidemics did not 
occur in all bakeries all th e ti me. One 
of th e reasons for this is tha t even when 
present in considerable numbers , the 
molds need very favorable condit ion s to 
develop rapidly enough to become a 
problem on bread. With a temperature 
of 85 to 95 degrees Fahrenheit , and a 
h igh rela tive hu midity , bread he avily 
inoc u la ted wit h mol d spo res will be 
come cove red w ith mold in tw o or three 
days. Most bread, however , is ea te n be
fore it is three days old, wh ich means 
that condit ions almost ideal for m olds 
must prevail if they are to grow enough 
to become obvious to the consumer be
fore th e brea d is ea ten . Throughout 
most of the ye ar the temperature is low 
enough, and the a ir dry enough, to in 
hibit the molds to some extent, but in 
warm, muggy weather in summ er mold 
ou tb re aks are likely to becom e com
m on. 

Sanitaficn Can Solve P roblem 

Armed with th e knowle dge of where 
molds cam e fr om , and t he conditi ons 
they ne eded in order to thrive on bread, 
th e means of control were obvious, if 
no t always easy to put into practic e. 
The firs t r eq u irem ent is cleanliness, to 
main tain the baker ies and th eir sur
ro undings as free of m old s as is hu
manly possible. This ha s been done with 
th e a id of d isin fectants for washing 
equi pment, fun gicidal paints for walls 
and woodw ork where molds might 

grow , a ir filt ers an d even 'ult r aviolet 
lam ps to purify the a ir . In som e baker 
ies the bread is cooled qu ick ly with th e 
a id of a hi gh vacuum, in a cham ber 
that is a lm ost st er ile , an d sli ced by saw s 
that are conti nually exposed to ultra
viole t light to k ill mo ld spores. Chem i
cals such as acetic acid, sodium diace
ta te, or sodium or calcium propionate, 
all of which are m ildly tox ic to molds, 
oft en are ad ded to th e bread to increase 
its mold -free life. One large bakery 
chain claims to pro duce bread abso
lutely fr ee of molds by exposing the 
loaves , after th ey are wrapped, to leth al 
doses of inf rared radiation. 

It is ra ther generally recognized that 
strict clean liness is perhaps the most 
importan t s ingle factor in reducing th e 
loss from molds in bread. Opinions still 
d iffer as to th e value and practical ap 
plicabili ty of cer ta in of th e gadgets, de
vic es, and che m ica ls us ed or recom
mended, in additi on to hot water, soap, 
common disinfectants, and elbow gr ease 
used to a tta in th is cleanliness. Th ere is 
no qu estion , however, tha t this is an
other of the mo dern technological prob
lems that have been solved by bas ic 
an d applie d research- for the most part 
cooperative rese arch by men in diverse 
but related fields-and that because of 
th is r esearch our staff of life, if not ye t 
perfect, is a t least much less moldy than 
it used to be. 

"Extension Work in Minnesota," 
ava ilab le fr om the Bulletin Room, Uni
versi ty Farm, S t. Paul I, presen ts a 
good ex planation of the relationship 
between the work of the University of 
Minnesota Agricultural Experim ent 
Station and th e Agricultural Exten sion 
Service. 
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In this exp er im ent all of the eight 
lots of lambs rem ain ed on f ed reguSelf-Feeders Are Used 
larl y and made satisfac tory gains. It 
m ay be concluded tha t fa tt en in g Iambs 
can be star ted on feed on a m ix ture as Successfully with Lambs rich as 60 per cent chopped hay and 40 
per cent corn an d be advanced to a final 

W. H. PETERS and P. S. JORDAN m ixture of 10 per cent cho pped h ay and 

ITH AS BEEN DEMONSTRAT ED by 
m an y experim n a nd in p ract ice that 
nearly a ll feed ing of hogs and poultry 
m ay b done by the se lf-feed r p la n. 
Resul ts of se lf- fee d ing are a t 1 ast 
equa l, from th sta nd po int of the w 1
far of the anima ls, ra te of ga in, and 
economy of produ lion, to those f rom 
the most ca refully pla nned hand-feed
ing of lim ited amounts of feed two or 
three times daily. On ma ny farms s ' If
f ed ing of hogs an d pou lt ry is now th 
common m th od. wi th the result th a t 
many morn ing and even ing chores are 
eli mi na t -d. 

ca use fa tt en ing ca ttl e and lambs 
must have both roughage a nd concen
tr ates. wh e r as hogs and poul try con
sum concen tra tes only, the use of the 
se lf- feeder plan fOI' ca t tl and lambs 
is as ye t not so gene ra lly practiced. 
Howev er, the d velopm ent of simple, 
low-cost mach ines for cutting or cho p
ping hay ha s m ade possible safe and 
econo m ic se lf-feeding of gr ain 10 fatt en
ing ca tt le an d lambs. This is accom
plish ed by m ixing eno ugh chopped hay 
wi th the gra in so th at, in a ting , anim als 
hav e th eir app tit es sa t isfied a nd ye t 
receive enough gra in to m ake rap id and 
econom i ga ins witho ut putting t heir 
digest ive sys te ms oIT balanc e. Keeping 
an imals "on fe d" has been a probl m 
to ca tt le 0 1' sheep in self-feeding heavy 
gra in rations. T he digestive systems of 
these a nimals are so cons t ituted tha t if 
th ey are to fun tion norm ally, a mini
mu m am ount of rou ghage m ust be ea te n 
dail y a long with a heavy grain ration . 
Ca ttl e a nd shee p like the tast of gra in 
better than hay . If fed gra in alone from 
a se lf-feede r, th ey at too much gra in 
and not enough hay. 

Seek Best Mix ture 

The problem in sel f-Ie d ing a mi xture 
of chopped hay and gra in to fattening 
la mbs or ca ttl e is to re zu lnte the mi x
ture so that from the beginnin g to the 
end of th e feeding period th e an imals 
will be receiving dail y as much gra in 
as th ey can safely handle. They must 
be started on a m ix ture containing 
enough hay to prevent digestive dis
turbance. The proportion of grain must 
th en be in creas ed as rapidly and car
ri ed as h igh as necessary to get the 
m ost rapid gains possibl e and yet avoid 
putting th e animals off feed. 

During the w inter of 1946-47 a feed
ing ex per imen t was carried out at th e 

W -st C m tra l Ex perime nt S tat ion at 
Mo rr is to det rm ine th propor tion of 
chopped alfalfa ha y to corn m ost Iavor
able 10 feed through a normal feedi ng 
p -r iod of abou t 90 day s. Eight 1 0 L~ of 
30 lambs ea ch we re fatten d. Lots I , 2, 
3, and 4 r ccived chopped al falfa hay 
an d grou nd sh ell ed com . Lots 5, 6, 7, 
and 8 r ceived chopped alfalfa hay and 
whol she ll ed corn. In each group of 
Iour lots, one lot was st a rted a ll a m ix 
ture of 90 per cent hay and 10 per c nt 
corn, on on 80 per cen t hay and 20 p r 
cent corn , on on 70 per cent hay and 
30 pel' c nt corn, and one on 60 per cen t 
hay and 40 per cent corn. 

In ach case the amou nt of hay was 
decreased by 10 pe r c n t a nd th e 
a mount f corn incr as d by lO p rr ce nt 
each week for th firs t six we ks. This 
proccdur brou ght lots I an d 5 to a final 
propor tion of 40 per nt hay , 60 per 
cent corn ; lots 2 and 6 to a final pro
portion of 30 p r cent hay, 70 pe r cent 
corn; lots 3 a nd 7 to 20 pe r c m t h ay, 
80 per cent corn; and 10 4 an d 8 to 
10 per cent ha y, 90 per cent corn. These 
final proportions were then kept con
stant through the remaining six weeks 
of the feeding period. 

90 per cent corn through th first six 
wee ks of th e feedin g period. 

In th is ex pe r im ent all lo ts of lambs 
we re giv n an opportunity to ea t addi
tio na l whole a lfa lfa hay. All lots began 
a t ing add itional hay as soon as th ey 

were roc ivi ng n se lf-fed r at ion con
tai ning less tha n 40 per cent chopped 
hay by weigh t. 

Alt hough lam bs I' ceiving self -fed ra
tions con taining as h igh a percentage 
as 80 to 90 per ccnt of corn re maine d on 
feed sat isfactorily , observa tions I ad to 
the recommendat ion to lamb feeders 
tha t th y do no t ca rry the proportion 
of grai n h igher than 60 or 70 per cent 
COl'll to 40 or 30 per cent chop ped hay. 

In th is ex perimen t r s ults we re the 
sa me whether the corn was given as 
sh lied or gro und-she ll ed . 

Seed Corn 
(Con ti n ued from page 3) 

m ale of the oth er double cro ss, only 
56 per cent st and was obtain ed. Other 
dou ble crosses involving l ine s which 
w re not so wi dely di ff rent in germ i
na t ion st rength gave less clear-cut re
sult s, but th e same genera l r elationship 
he ld true. 

Diffe r en ces in Germina tion 

It is quite clear that th e env iro n
me ntal condit ions under wh ich seed is 
grown and th e nature of th seed pro
cessing given it ma y in llu nee th 
ab ili ty to germ inate at low tempe r a
ture s" 

When 46 lo ts of do ub le cross see d 
represen ti ng 24 recomm nd ed hybrids 
and 23 produ cers we re tested in the 
cold cha m bers, the sta nds r anged from 
24 to !J2 per cent. There wa s a tendency 
for a ll hy brids fro m one producer to 
give s imi lar sta nds, indicating the effect 
of envi ro nment and handling proce
du res. However , there wer e numerous 
except ions to th is wh ich indicated the 
inheren t capacity of some hybrids to 
gi ve low or high stands, as the case 
may be. 

Differences in th e same hybrid pro
d uced in diff erent seasons are easily 
demonstrate d. Inbreds , too, r eact in 
this manner a nd there are n umerous 
instances of seed from a part icular in
bred produc ed at Waseca being super ior 
to University Farm se ed, or v ice ve rs a. 

Although many questions about the 
nature of "cold resistance" and the 
manner of its inheritance r emain un-
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an sw ered , th re is ca nsid ir able evi
dence tha t new l ines may be develop d 
which are on th e a verage superior to 
most of those now be ing used. 

Man y new lines in the ear ly gen ra
t ions of in breeding hav e b 'en tested by 
th cold chamber m ethod. Where t hese 
new lines we re selected Irom cro sses 
b tween inbreds, certa in r la ti nsh ips 
a re very evide n t. If on or both par nts 
have good g r minat ion stre ng th it 
se ms fairly easy to pick out high
ge rm ina ting lines in th late r ge nera
tio ns of their progeny. However, if bo th 
parents are low in germ ina t ion, th e off
spr ing have show n low ge rminations on 
t he average. 

Such factors as I' action of inbreds to 
specific soil- and seed-borne organ isms, 
s tructu ra l and chem ical make-up of 
th e seed coat and endosperm, physiol
ogy of th e germ ina ting seedl ing, and 
th e ac tion of th e varying envir onment 
on all of these ne d to be st ud ied thor 
oughly in re la tion to the prob lem of 
pr oducing be tter field stands. 

NEW PUBLICATIONS 

Three Un ivers ity of Minnesota soils 
men , C. O. Rost, P aul M. Burson, and 
E. R. Duncan, have pr esen ted a six 
point soil fertility and conservation 
program which will help the farm er 
keep his land permane ntl y product ive. 

'I'he program is set forth in the new 
Bu llet in 254, just pub lish ed by th e Un i
ve rsity of Min nes ota Agric u ltu ral Ex
tension Ser vice a nd en titled, "S oil Fer 
til ity and Cons rvation, a Minnesota 
Program." It is based on t he belief th a t 
"only by w ise land use and intelli g nt 
managem en t of th soil can fertility be 
sa fegua rde d and un necessary wastage 
from erosion be avo ided." 

Th authors w arn that Minnesota 
so ils a re losing their natural fertility 
rnor rap idly than mo st pe rsons realize. 
With adequa te drainage sys tem s, too, 
th ere are st ill many thousa nds of acres 
of underdra ined land in Minnesota 
wh ich could be m ade m uch more pro
ductive. 

These are on ly two of the aids to 
perman nt productivity which they 
pr -sent. Others a re maintaining a pro
per ba la nce b tw een so il-depleting and 
so il-conserving crops, pract icing ero
sion control, l im ing acid so ils, a nd add
ing commercia l fer t iIiz rs. 
SB 392-Princ ipal Soil Reg ions of Minnesota 
SB 393-Fa rm Housing Needs in Minn esota 
SB 394-Farm Retirement in Minnesota 
EB 134-Soybea ns for Minnesota (Revised) 
EB 254-Soil Fe rtility and Conser vation 
EF 22-lmproved Varieti es of Farm Crops 

(Revised) 
EP 152- Wheat, Soy bean , and Flax Outlook 

for 1947 
SB- Stat ion Bulletin; EB- Extension Bulletin : 

EF-Extension Folder; EP--:-Exlenslon Pa mphlot. 
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Silo Tests Show Amount of Spoilage 
The experim ental work in dete rm in ing densi ty of sil age in the Uni versity 

Farm silos, conducted by C. K . Otis and h is associates, also ' provided an oppor
tunity to study amounts of spoilage. The table below give s th e total silage put 
in to each silo, the edible silage r emoved, the spoiled or inedible sil age r emoved, 
and the unaccounted-for loss. This table indicates that from 83 per cen t to 93 per 
e nt of th material entering the s ilo can be expected to come out as edible feed. 

Factors affec t ing th is loss of ed ible sila ge need furth er study , but it is thought 
that it r epresen ts fermentation losses, loss of moisture throu gh eva poration , and 
th e like. 

Silage
put in 

Good silage 
r emov ed 

Spoiled silage
remove d 

Intangible 
loss 

Silo 
Tons Tons 

Per cent 
of total Tons 

Per cent 
of tota l Tons 

Per cent 
of total 

put in put in put in 

Sout heast dairy 130.6 112.8 86.3 
West dai ry 153.9 127.7 83.0 

North vete rina ry 85.1 77.9t 91.0 

Northeast beef 129.0 119.3:j: 93.0 

Northwes t beef ... 106.9' 99.9 

1940·41 season 
5.9 4.5 U.9 9.2 
7.8 5.1 18.4 U .9 
5.9 6.9 

5.4 

1941-42 season 

West da iry 109.6 92.1 84.1 11.5 

Norlheas l dai ry 126.0 96.3 § 0.5 

Norlh ve terinary 107.7 91.3 84.8 o.cr 
South ve te rina ry 90.6 74.11 82.5 5.7 

Northeast beef 133.3 105.2 t 4.0 
Northwes t beef 126.4 117.3 92.8 1.6 

, Amount of old silage in . 110 0 1 time of filling not known . 
t Silo not emptied. 
:I: Tota l silage removed. S poile d unknown . 
§ Silage fed before refilling not weighed. 

10.5 6.1 5.4 
0.4 
0.0 16.4 15.3 
6.3 10.1 11.2 
3.0 
1.3 7.5 5.9 

~ No spoilage recorded s ince fee din g w a s ata rle d imm diol e ly a fl r filling. 

When and Why Do Farmers Retire? 
PER CENT 

4 0 38.2 • ACTIVE 

~ RET IRED 

3 0 

20 

10 

The� above cha rt, take n from Bulle tin 395, jus l publlshed by the Universit y of Minnesota Agri
cultura l Experiment Sta tion, indica tes the numbe r of fa rmers In Minnesota a ctive or retired 
in the various age g roups. In the survey .condu cted b y rura l sociologis ts, 360 farmers 
were interviewed. Bulletin 395 throws light on whe n the y retired or pla n to retire. why 
they re tire. what provision the y ha ve ma d for old age, and what happens to the farms 
a fter re tire ment. 
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TH Agr icultura l Experiment Sta 
tion of the University of Minnesota 
has a sta te-wid camp us. Many of 

the people of the state 
Farm ha ve the idea that 

all research in agriResearch 
cultu re is conductedStatewide 
largely at University 

Farm. S1. Pa ul. a nd on a sma ller 
seal at the five branch stations lo
ca ted a t Crookston. Duluth. Grand 
Rapids , Morr is, and Waseca. As a 
matter of fact. experiments a re being 
run under the supervi ion of the 
station staff in pra ctica lly ev ry 
county of the tate. 

The campuses of the branch sta 
tions are quite xtensive. For exam
ple, the Crookston s tat ion incl udes 
915 acres, Duluth 272 a cres. Grand 
Rapids 454 acres, Morris 823 acres. 
and Wa seca 597 ocr s, In addition, 
Ihere a re 3.662 acres of la nd in the 
Forest Experi ment Station at Clo
quet and 229 acres in the Fruit 
Breeding Farm at Excelsior. Re
cently . the government ha s turned 
over to the University a por tion of 
the land occupied by the former 
Gopher Ordnance Plant a t Rose 
mount. Two sections 0 .280 acres) of 
land will be devoted to agricultura l 
resea rch a t this new loca tion. There 
is a lso close coopera tion between the 
Experiment Sta tion and the Mayo 
Forestry and Horticulture Ins titute 
at Rochester and the Hormel Insti
tute a t Aust in. 

In many instances individuals. 
coopera tives, corporations. separate 
counties. and occasionally groups of 
counties have supported resea rch 
a ctivities. often through the coopera

tion of county agricul tural agents, 
county commission rs, state agen
cies, and others. These coopera tors 
provide land, perso nnel. a nd other 
support for such activitie as field 
tria ls of crops , experime nts in w ed 
con trol. tes ts of fertilizers, soil con
servation de monstra tions , and drcin
ag studies. 

Widespread tests of new vari ties 
of cereal. forage, and fiber crops, 
pota toes, vege tables, fruits. forest 
trees, and livestock, as well as of 
new machinery, mode rn insecticides. 
and fungicides. a re b ing ca rried 
out in cooperation with farmers. 
T s ts ar e conducted in typ ical lo
calities where soil, clima te. and 
type of fa rming provide extremes 
to ma ke the tria ls most exhaustive 
and conclusive. 

Fa rm managem nt or other eco
nomic a nd social studies are pursued 
on hundreds of fa rms and in many 
comm unities of the s tate. New me th
ods for making hay, for harvesting 
crops, for ma rketin g livestock and 
produce, and for increasing the effi
ciency of fa rm operation are being 
tried in many a reas. 

Th results of fundamental and 
inte nsive research a t the central sta
tion a t University Farm are carried 
to all corners of the s tate for final 
trial an d proof under practical farm 
or commercia l conditions. In this 
way the investiga tors on the Experl
ment Sta tion sta ff patiently and 
thoroughly go about the task of find
ing solutions to a multitude of vexin g 
farm problems. Every community in 
the state a t one time or a nother may 
be the foca l point from which new 
knowledge is released and where 

final proof of expe rimenta l findings 
wiJI be secure d. 

Truly. the Experiment Station is 
s ta tewide a nd serves every citizen 
of the sta te. Anyone int rested in 
a gricultura l research can s e, with
in a few miles of his home, evide nce 
of station a ctivity of one sort or an
other. It is hoped tha t many will take 
advantage of such opportunity in 
their own communities , as we ll as 
visit the centra l or bra nch sta tions to 
become acqua inted with the newer 
developments in agricultura l sci
ence. They are a lwa ys welc ome. 

On page 8 of this iss ue of Farm 
and Home Science is a map of Min
nesota illustrating these widespread 
ac tivities. In la ter issues there will 
be re ports of the experiments going 
on a t each of the stations and in the 
many communities of the state. 

........� 
H. Ma cy. A••oeiote Director 
Aqrlcullura l Expar lmen t Sla tio n 
Unlva r. i1y 01 Mlnn a.ola 

Alltltors in 7:ltis !sslIe 
L. M. Stahler. "Che m i -als Crack 

Down on Weeds," is associate agrono
mist, USDA ; • H. Larson is ass istant 
pro fessor in ag ricult ural botany; R. S. 
Dunham is associate professor in ngron
omy an d plant gene tics. 

Jane M. Le ichsenri ng. "Ma ny Wild 
Greens Have Food Valu ," is professor 
of nutrit ion and Loana M. Norris is 
laboratory technologist, Divi sion of 
Hom e Economics. 

Eva L. Blair . "New Ta bl An nounced 
for Canning," is ex te nsio n nutrition ist. 

C. K. Oils. "How Much oes Your 
S ilo Ho ld?" is assoc ia te professor, Divi
sion of Agr icultu ru l Eng inee r ing. 
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